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AMUNDSON ANTHEM
–  M A R C H  2 0 2 2  –

Greetings from Harrisburg, PA!! 

It is getting warm, spring is finally returning (slowly), and that can only
mean the activities at ABWE are about to kick o! for the summer!  Before
things get too busy I wanted to send you a quick update on the ministries of
ABWE, otherwise it will be late May or June before I can think about it
again!

We just had the ABWE Board meetings during March 13-15 which was a
good time for the board to get together and celebrate the goodness of God
to ABWE and plan for the future.  I was not involved at all with the board
meeting this time, but I was able to sit in on some of the reports by our
various ministry divisions yesterday (March 15th).  Some highlights from
those reports are:
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1. Sixth record year of giving to ABWE.  We are humbled and astonished by
God's grace to us as a mission through you as the donors.

2. Asia Pacific - Due to COVID our Asia Baptist Theological Center did a fast
pivot to remote learning which continues to reap big dividends.  This past
year we had 386 students throughout all of Asia take more than 20 online
courses, and our "sister" organization PABWE (based in the Philippines)
recently sent a missionary family to work with our ABWE missionaries in
Papau New Guinea.  Australia ABWE is also working to open their own
mission agency to begin to send Australians out to the nations.

3. Europe - Currently 3 million refugees have le" Ukraine and roughly 1.8
million of those went to Poland.  We currently have three families in
process to open ABWE ministries in Poland with national connections we
already have there.  God's timing is perfect to ramp up a much needed
ministry in Poland.  We have also received just over $400K in donations to
our Ukraine Crisis fund already.  If you would like to contribute to that fund
please click on that link.

4. South Asia - In the last two years we have had 21 new missionaries start
the journey to South Asia to reach some of the most unreached people
groups, and we have opened 2 new countries in these endeavors.  Please
continue to pray for more missionaries to reach these very di!icult
cultures.  More Muslims have come to Christ in the last 40 years than the
previous 1,300 years combined.

5. Central and South America and Caribbean - We are continuing to focus
e!orts on reaching the many Hindu and Buddhist people groups in the
Caribbean, part of this is a result of our open initiative.  Most people don't
think about reaching the Hindu and Buddhist in the Caribbean, but they are
there and need reached.  We are also focusing in on a germanic people
group of 5 million in Southern Brazil that is completely unreached.  We

https://www.abwe.org/work/projects/ukraine-crisis?utm_source=SITE-ALERT


have also seen a huge open door to reach the police, anti-narcotic teams,
and 1st responders in Ecuador.  We need more people to carry this ministry
forward.

6. Africa - We obviously mourn the passing of our 14 yr old missionary kid,
Arwen Malley in Togo, but we celebrate her life, witness, and pure
confidence in the promises of God as she faced the e!ects of terminal
cancer.  Continue to pray for her, the other MK's impacted, the rest of the
Mallay family, and the entire Togo team of missionaries.  We are also
celebrating some new open doors of ministry in northern Uganda and have
2 new families raising support to go there and expand the ministry.

Church in Romania being setup for refugees and a Romanian family helping
our "nomad" missionaries as they moved out of Ukraine.

UPCOMING SCHEDULE

We just had 68 interested people at our most recent 24 Hour Demo on
March 11th and 12th.
ABWE Board meeting was on March 13th through the 15th.
New Missionary Orientation starts on March 20th through the 26th. 
We have 32 applicants that should be coming and Lord willing will
appointed.
Departure Readiness (seminar for those getting ready to leave for the



mission field) will be held on March 28th through the 30th.
Security Training will be held on March 30th and April 1st.
I (Doug) leave to teach Security Training in Madrid, Spain (total trip is
March 3rd to the 9th).
On a personal trip we are going to Maine for the weekend in the
middle of May to celebrate the 80th birthdays for Heather's Mom and
Step-Dad. (May 13-15)
ABWE will host the International Theological Educators Summit on
May 17th and 18th.  With roughly 95% of the pastors around the globe
having a 5th grade level of education or below - the ability to train the
leaders of the churches around the globe is huge.  If you are interested
attending in person or virtually click on this link.

PRAYER REQUESTS  / PRAISES

Pray for Ukraine.  Our missionaries and national partners that are
displaced, the other ABWE missionaries in Europe as they respond to
this tragedy, and for every government o!icial involved that peace
and relief would be found quickly.
Pray for the gospel witness during this mass exodus and replacement
of people.  Ukraine has a very strong and vibrant church, so pray for
them just like the believers in Acts 2 that were dispersed by
persecution and yet the gospel was preached.
Pray for the many teaching sessions I will be involved in over the next
month.  It will be slightly more di!icult since my two front teeth were
pulled and I am wearing an "invisiline" with two fake teeth.  It's just to
talk clearly and quite bothersome at times, but better than not having
any teeth at all!!  I'd rather not pop my teeth out in front of a class of
people - as funny as that might be!!
Praise God for the huge response of the church through ABWE and the
many other organizations responding to this mass tragedy.

https://www.abwe.org/serve-church-through-international-theological-education


Praise for the 68 interested people at our 24 Hour Demo last week and
the 32 that are coming for orientation next week.

As always  - THANK YOU so much for your prayers and support for ABWE. 
God is doing some fabulous things
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